Recruitment for vocational training periods (internships; in Polish: PRAKTYKI)

It is possible to take a vocational training period in the ERASMUS programme at a foreign
institution, e.g. enterprise/company, research-development institution or laboratory, non-profit
organisation, and other institution like a museum, library, hospital, etc.
The role of enterprise may be also played by the university where the student took a study
period, e.g. a university library.
The institution for the training period must be located in one of the countries participating in
the ERASMUS programme.
The training period should concern the subject area (field) of studies. In some cases it will be
integral part of the curriculum (obligatory training period), in other cases – it will give a
possibility of aquiring additional competencies and skills.
The training period duration is min. 3 months.
At the PUT the recruitment process is carried out by the LLL and International Education
Office – questions and applications should be addressed to Ms Marta Lipińskiej, ERASMUS
officer (Marta.Lipinska[at]put.poznan.pl; tel/ 61 6653 544).
Location: Pl. Marii Skłodowskiej-Curie 5, room 111.
The training period must not be the same as the ERASMUS study period at a foreign
university and any study period at the home university. Therefore, it is usually taken during
the academic holidays. The training period must finish by September 30th of the respective
(academic) year.
Recruitment is run constantly, on the first-come-first-service basis.
Application documents:
1. Application form
2. Certificate of the Dean’s office about the average grade (of the whole study period)
3. Confirmation of the knowledge of a foreign language (a language course, or international
examination certificate)

When applying, the student is not expected to have the host institution agreed. The student
must have a declaration of hosting from the foreign institution before setting up of the
agreement with PUT.
The students and the chosen institution sign up also the Training Agreement.
Details concerning the recruitment at: www.info.put.poznan.pl/erasmus/

